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It is my great honour to have been elected 
as President of the Hong Kong Institute of 

Sur veyors (HKIS)  for the Council  Year 
2006-2007.  This has been a great year of my 
life and I enjoyed working with members in 
enhancing and promoting the profession of 
surveyors.

At the beginning of the Council Year, I had worked 
out an action plan for myself.  With the endeavor of 
the members, most of them have now been fulfilled 
and will be continued and monitored to ensure the 
Institute’s overall competitiveness.  Nevertheless, it 
should be understandable that time is required to 
accomplish all the action plans with desirable results.

In the following, I would like to share the fruits of our 
efforts and outline the current progress of some of 
the action plans:

Strengthen the Connection with Other Overseas 
Professional Institutes

It has been understood that the world is becoming 
unitized sooner or later and the younger surveyors 
are expected to travel all over the world to work.  
Hence, getting an international visa in the surveying 
field for our members is the ultimate goal for the 
General Council.  

Mutual Recognition Agreement on Professional 
Qualification with China Association of Engineering 
Consultants (CAEC)

The agreement was signed in Beijing on 27 June 2006 
under the benefit of CEPA arrangement.  The training 
and assessment for both the members in the Building 
Surveying Division of HKIS and CAEC members from 
the Mainland was held in Shenzhen in July 2007.  Out 
of 241 qualified applications, 228 Building Surveying 
members met the prescribed requirements.  The 
certificate presentation ceremony took place on 8 

December 2007 in Beijing.  This mutual recognition 
has certainly opened a door for our Building 
Surveyors to explore more business opportunities in 
the Mainland.  On the other hand, it is expected that 
professional knowledge and experience of building 
surveyors from Hong Kong can contribute towards 
the continued growth of CAEC.

Reciprocity Agreement with the Australian Institute of 
Quantity Surveyors (AIQS) and the New Zealand 
Institute of Quantity Surveyors (NZIQS)

The council members of the Quantity Surveying 
Division (QSD) of HKIS have been striving for mutual 
recognition with the AIQS and NZIQS respectively for 
many years.  This year, the QSD and the General 
Council were rewarded for their efforts as the 
reciprocity agreements was finally signed with both 
institutions on 9 June 2007 during the Pacific 
Association of Quantity Surveyors (PAQS) Conference.  
Under these two agreements, a member of AIQS and 
NZIQS, after satisfying the HKIS professional interview, 
may acquire HKIS membership and vice versa.  I trust 
these agreements are indeed to the mutual benefit of 
all concerned parties.

International Federation of Surveyors (FIG) Working 
Week 2007

It was an honour for the HKIS to be the host of the FIG 
Working Week 2007.  The Conference was held on 13 
to 17 May 2007 with the Chief Executive of HKSAR, 
the Honourable Donald Tsang officially opening the 
Work ing Week on 14 May.  The theme of the 
Conference “Strategic Integration of Surveying 
Services” was linked to the role of FIG in building 
bridges between surveyors from different regions 
a n d  c u l t u r e s .  W i t h  H o n g  K o n g’s  s t r a t e g i c 
geographical position as a gateway to the Mainland 
and South-east Asia, we have been endeavoring to 
foster closer working relationship with professional 
surveyors world-wide.  This Conference provided an 
excellent opportunity for integration between 
international participants and Chinese counterparts.
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Strengthen the Relationship with the Media

I always believe the media is a useful tool and an 
effective channel to promote our profession to the 
public.  Hence, a strengthened relationship with the 
media can definitely reinforce our professional image.

Media Luncheon

Ever y strong relat ionship is  bui lt  on mutual 
acquaintance.  Hence, it is very important to let the 
media understand who we are and what we can 
advise.  A media luncheon was therefore held on 8 
January 2007 with members of the General Council.

35 journalists and 16 Council members joined the 
luncheon held in the Dynasty Club in Wanchai, Hong 
Kong.  At the luncheon, I briefly explained the 
structure of HKIS to the media and told the journalists 
that our institute was at all times available to give its 
opinion and comments on topical issues for the 
betterment of Hong Kong.  I believe this luncheon 
was very successful because during the past year, our 
members have frequently been consulted by 
journalists on hot topics, such as saleable area, land 
application list, heritage conservation, and even town 
planning issues.  I  was ver y glad to see this 
phenomenon.

Other Events and Functions

In order to further enhance the relationship with the 
media, I had also participated in the following events 
(amongst others):-

• Invited as a member of the Evaluation Committee 
for the “HKSAR 10th Anniversary – Person of the 
Decade Selection” (回歸十年	–	風雲人物選舉) 
held by the RTHK;

• Being one of the regular guests for the TV show 
“Property Facsimile” (樓盤傳真)  held by Cable TV 
every Saturday;

• Invited as one of the speakers at the RTHK 
Television City Forum (城市論壇) on 29 July 2007.  
This Session was focused on built environment;

• Two weeks later, on 12 August 2007 for the debate 
on the removal of Queen’s Pier, I again participated 
in the “City Forum”;

• Represented HKIS to take part in a T V show 
“Territory-wide Building Quiz” held by RTHK on 19 
August 2007.  The episode was broadcast on 2 
September 2007; and

• Had an exclusive interview with Oriental Daily on 
23 January 2007 to give the printed medium a 
briefing on the topics that the Institute is currently 
addressing.

Enhancement of Communication and Cooperation 
with Other Local Professional Institutes

As one of the leading professional institutes in the 
building industry, HKIS always maintains good 
relationships with other professional institutes.  This 
year, we cooperated with other local institutes and 
held several joint open forums for our members.  I 
wish to mention two of them here.

On 3 September 2007, a joint institutes’ open forum 
on the “Green Paper on Constitutional Development” 
was  housed by  HKIS  and was  jo ined by  the 
representatives from the Hong Kong Institute of 
Architects (HKIA), Hong Kong Institute of Planners 
(HKIP) and Hong Kong Institute of Landscape 
Architects (HKILA).  The Secretary for Constitutional 
Development and Mainland Affairs, Mr Stephen Lam 
came to the forum and provided a presentation on 
the Government’s intention towards constitutional 
development.  In the forum, Mr Lam also exchanged 
views with the representatives from the institutes.

On 7 September 2007, the Hong Kong Coalition of 
Professional Services (HKCPS) also organised a forum 
on the “Green Paper on Constitutional Development” 
and the Institute was pleased to have housed that 
forum.  Leadership of the 10 member bodies of the 
HKCPS had also attended.  The Chief Secretary for 
Administration, the Honourable Henry Tang, came to 
t h e  f o r u m , a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  S e c r e t a r y  f o r 
Constitutional Development and Mainland Affairs, Mr 
Stephen Lam, and Secretary for Financial Services and 
Treasury, Professor KC Chan.  Incidentally, a delegation 
from the United Front Work Department of the CCP 
Central Committee also visited us and sought views 
on local constitutional development.

Explore Career and Business Opportunities in 
Neighboring Areas for Members

In order to fulfill my promise in exploring more career 
and business opportunities in neighboring areas for 
our members, I have experienced a year of hopping 
on and off planes.  I would like to summarize some of 
my travels in the following:-

• From 21 to 23 November 2006, I joined the mission 
t e a m  h e a d e d  by  t h e  C h i e f  E xe c u t i ve, t h e 
Honourable Donald Tsang, for a visit in Guizhou.  
This visit was fruitful in sharing the experience in 
development amongst our visited parties and other 
participants in the mission team.

• On 7 and 8 December 2006,  Ms Serena Lau, several 
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representatives of the Young Surveyors Group 
(YSG) and I participated in the Hong Kong Real 
Estate Services and City Development Expo held in 
Hangzhou.  As guest speakers, Serena and I 
delivered talks to promote the surveying profession 
and gave a briefing on the property market and its 
development in Hong Kong.

• During 25 to 28 April 2007, I joined the delegation 
l e d  by  t h e  H o n o u ra b l e  D o n a l d  Ts a n g  a n d 
participated in the Expo Central China 2007 held in 
Chengzhou.  This exhibition provided a great 
opportunity for me to promote the expertise of 
surveyors to investors in various sectors.  Besides, 
during the visits, I had the chance to exchange 
views with the Chief Executive on some matters 
concerning our Institute.

• Between 18 and 21 June 2007, I joined a mission 
tour led by the Hong Kong Trade Development 
Council (HKTDC).  The event was labeled as “Hong 
Kong High-Level Business Mission to Hanoi and Ho 
Chi Minh City, Vietnam”.  In this tight 4-day tour, we 
met separately with several senior officials in 
Vietnam, such as, the Prime Minister of Vietnam, 
Mayor of Ho Chi Minh City, Minister of Trade, 
Minister of Planning & Investment, Ambassador Hu 
Qianwen of the People’s Republic of China, etc.  We 
were also introduced to several major development 
projects in Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City.  It was an 
invaluable chance for the exchange of views and 
experience with senior officials in Vietnam, despite 
a very hot summer there.

• On 22 September 2007, I represented the Institute 
to attend a joint seminar in Hangzhou called 
“Sustainable Building Hangzhou 2007”.  In this 
seminar, I presented a paper on “How flexibility in 
design can help to build outstanding buildings”.

Besides traveling around the South-east Asia, we also 
arranged several conferences and meetings in Hong 
Kong with various organisations from the Mainland:-

• A delegation led by the Major of Langfang City of 
Hebei Province visited our institute on 28 March 
2007.  In this meeting, we exchanged our views in 
infrastructure development and town planning.

• On 19 July  2007, I  del ivered a speech to a 
delegation from Xian in a seminar organised by the 
HKTDC.  The delegat ion compr ised senior 
government officials and executives of private 
enterprises from Xian.  Xian is a fast developing city 
in the Mainland.  Members of the delegation were 

looking for development opportunities in Hong 
Kong as well as suitable professional services for 
their developments in Xian.  I briefly introduced to 
them the property market and the expertise of 
surveyors in Hong Kong.  They appeared to be 
deeply impressed.

Involvement in the Consultation Process of 
Government Policy-Making

As mentioned above, I believe HKIS is one of the 
leading institutes in the building industry and hence, 
we should represent the industry to express our 
views.  During the past year, the Institute has been 
actively involved in the consultation process of 
Government’s policy-making.

Chief Executive Election

The Chief Executive Election was held on 25 March 
2007 and the Honourable Donald Tsang finally won in 
the election.  Before that, the Institute housed two 
open forums in conjunction with the HKIA, HKIP and 
HKILA for our members to meet with both candidates 
and to express our views.  These forums were held on 
13 February 2007 and 13 March 2007 for Messrs 
Donald Tsang and Alan Leong respectively.  In the 
forums, different perspectives had been put forward 
and questions asked.  The forums had its heated 
moments when the candidates were challenged by 
the floor on some of the deteriorating aspects in 
construction related professions.

In the March 2007 CE Election, we had 10 surveyors 
elected as Election Committee members compared 
with 9 in the Election Committee in the last CE 
Election two years ago.  I am glad that surveyors have 
actively participated in this CE election exercise.

Mandatory Building Inspection Scheme

In order to provide better protection to the property 
owners and the public, HKIS has been advising the 
HKSAR Government for new legislature on mandatory 
building inspection scheme for many years.  I was 
most pleased to learn that our advice had been 
accepted, and the Government published a report in 
June 2007 on the 2nd stage public consultation on 
Mandatory Building Inspection. 

We will continue to put forward constructive ideas to 
the Government.  In this connection, the BSD 
expressed our views on two documents, the Proposed 
Guidelines for Building Inspection, Assessment and 
Rectification Works and the Proposed Requirements 
for Registered Inspectors.
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Objection on Procurement of RSS Services

Representing the Institute, I wrote to the HKIA on 3 
January 2007, pledging the Institute’s support on 
HKIA’s objection to the Government proposal for 
procurement of RSS services.  Both institutes felt that 
even with improvements to the details made by the 
Government in response to earlier comments from 
the industry, the proposal was fundamentally 
unacceptable.  The letter also mentioned that as a 
major stakeholder in improving the procurement 
methods of public works for the benefit of Hong 
Kong as a whole, the Institute was prepared to discuss 
further with the HKIA and the Government on the 
procurement of RSS and other issues that may affect 
the building industry.

Substantive Operation Requirements in CEPA

The Institute wrote to the Environment, Transport and 
Works Bureau on 18 April 2007 expressing our views 
in the substantive operation requirement for the 
construction and engineering services sector.  We 
considered that the requirement should be lowered 
to one year.

Currently, to be eligible for CEPA concessions for 
services sectors, Hong Kong companies would need 
to apply for a Hong Kong Services Supplier (HKSS) 
Certificate under the framework of the CEPA from the 
Department of Trade and Industry.  Among other 
requirements like business premises, employment of 
local staff and payment of profit tax, Hong Kong 
c o m p a n i e s  s h o u l d  a l s o  b e  i n c o r p o r a t e d  o r 
established in Hong Kong and have engaged in 
substantive business operations for a certain period 
in order to be qualified for a HKSS Certificate.  At this 
moment, the year of substantive business operation 
is five for construction and related engineering 
services.  The Institute regards this period as too long 
and inhibits new and ambitious contractors and 
consultants.

Serving the Community by Involving More 
Actively in Community Services

Involvement in community services and activities is 
very important in promoting our profession and 
enhancing our professional image.  Hence, through 
the involvement as listed below, I believe that the 
expertise of surveyors have been reinforced among 
the general public.

Initiatives on Planned Building Maintenance

Recently, the public have been altered by accidents 
and court cases in the last few years and have 
become aware of the importance of building 
maintenance and the liability of a building owner.  
With high public awareness, we had enhanced our 
promotion of planned building maintenance.

In order to promote and facilitate the implementation 
of planned building maintenance, the BSD have 
started to prepare a series of publications, such as 
Practice Guidelines for the Survey of Residential 
Property, Flat Inspection Guide, General Specification 
for Maintenance Works, etc.  Besides, we also worked 
closely with the University of Hong Kong and 
commissioned them to develop a Practice Guidelines 
for Preparing a Maintenance Manual.

During the year, the BSD have spent a lot of effort in 
p r o m o t i n g  t h e  i d e a s  o f  p l a n n e d  b u i l d i n g 
maintenance, and have successfully obtained a 
sponsorship in the sum of HK$100,000 from the Hong 
Kong Housing Society, to sponsor the Institute in its 
promotional activities.

Heritage and Preservation

No topic has been more appropriate than heritage 
and conservation this year.  Until recently, the topic 
did not receive as much attention as it deserved, 
particularly during the past years when the society’s 
effort was pre-occupied with economic recovery.  It 
was not until the Star Ferry Clock Tower, Queen’s Pier, 
Wanchai Market, and more recently, King Yin Lei 
Mansion, which triggered debates in society, when 
we suddenly realized how little we knew of heritage 
as an all-embracing subject, and how unprepared we 
were, in terms of having a structured system in place - 
the collective “we” covering the government, the 
professions, and society-at-large.

I acted as a juror in the design competition for Mei Ho 
House.  Mei Ho House is one of the buildings at Shek 
Kip Mei Estate, which was the first public housing 
established by the Hong Kong Government.  In 
response to the high community concern on heritage 
conservation for public housing history, the Home 
Affairs Bureau and the Hong Kong Housing Authority 
jointly sponsored an Ideas Competition to allow 
members of the professions and the public to 
contribute ideas on the conceptual adaptive re-use of 
Mei Ho House.  The Institute was invited to be 
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members of the Steering Committee and the 
Adjudication Panel of the Competition.  Mr Edwin 
Tang, immediate past Chairman of the BSD, was 
nominated as a representative at the Steering 
Committee, while I was invited as a member of the 
Adjudication Panel.

I also represented the Institute to express our views 
on the issue of the relocation of the Queen’s Pier.  As 
mentioned in the foregoing, I participated in two 
sessions of “City Forum”.  As “Queen’s Pier” was a hot 
topic with high public concern, the atmosphere 
among the speakers and the audiences was tense 
and resulted in heated debates.

Reviewing the Definition of Saleable Floor Area

Reviewing the definition of Saleable Floor Area within 
the Code of Measuring Practice published in 1999 
was definitely one of the most challenging works for 
me as the President of HKIS in the past year.  Our basic 
thought in the review was to provide a clear and 
simple, transparent, and easy to understand platform; 
consumers should be able to access information with 
ease and ultimately be aware of what they could get 
for the money they spent.

On this topic, we had rounds of meetings with the 
Rating and Valuation Depar tment, the Lands 
Department, the Consumer Council, the Real Estate 
Developers Association of Hong Kong (REDA) and so 
on.  At the invitation of the Legislative Council 
(LegCo), we had also attended a meeting of the 
Legislative Council Panel on Housing on 2 April 2007 
when representatives of various organisations were 
invited to brief the Panel and to exchange ideas with 
LegCo members and government officials.

In order to collect views from our members and to 
provide better communication with our members 
and various organisations involved in the review, a 
Saleable Area Working Group was established in April 
2007.  The working group held an open forum on 21 
May 2007,  in which over 200 members of the Institute 
attended.  I was delighted to note that the attendance 
was a mix of individuals from different divisions and 
membership grades, reflecting their dedication and 
commitment to institutional affairs.

After consultation with our members, the working 
group summarized our views and fine-tuned our 
proposal.  Another presentation of our latest proposal 
was given to the LegCo on 17 July 2007.  We were 

glad to find out that most of the LegCo members we 
had spoken to had agreed with our prime target of 
creating a fair, transparent and easy to use platform 
for purchasers to understand what they had 
purchased exclusively.   Nevertheless, this latest 
proposal had incorporated some significant changes 
and we shall start another round of consultation with 
the interested parties and to consider their opinions.

I  hope our members can understand that re-
definition of a terminology is not just by looking up a 
dictionary; the complexity of the issue is in direct 
proportion to the wide spectrum of interests that it 
represents and we have to be very careful in reaching 
a conclusion.  As a self-regulating body, the Institute 
has a responsibility to perfect its professional practice 
by aligning itself with modern day changes whether 
those are building technology or marketing practices.  
I hope my successor can continue the Institute’s 
efforts in this topic and reach a result acceptable to 
all interested parties.

Conferences and Other Events

Quality Building Award (QBA) 2008

The Institute housed a media conference on 7 August 
2007 for the kick-off of the Quality Building Award 
2008.  Honorary Patron of the Quality Building Award, 
a Past President of the Institute, currently Convenor of 
the Non-official Members, Executive Council of the 
HKSAR, the Honourable CY Leung and the Chairman 
of the QBA 2008 Organising Committee, Ir Professor 
Peter Mok, also attended the conference.

The QBA aims to be recognised by the industry as a 
highly prestigious Award.  It is jointly organised by 9 
professional institutes and associations and it was a 
great honour for me to participate in the QBA as a 
representative of the Institute.  I believe the QBA can 
encourage a collective commitment by the industry 
to uphold its image and raise the overall standards of 
buildings in Hong Kong.

Building Surveyors’ Conference 2007

On 29 September 2007, the BSD ran its annual 
Building Surveyors’ Conference 2007 in the Hong 
Kong Science & Technology Park and the theme of 
the Conference was “Future Development in Hong 
Kong – Foresight, Innovation & Sustainability”.  The 
Conference provided a platform to look at issues 
including intel l igent buildings, environment 
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initiatives, advanced construction technology and 
innovative building designs.

I attended the Conference as the President of the 
Institute and gave a welcoming speech.  Many other 
speakers also joined the Conference including Mr 
Alex Wong, the Chairman of BSD, Mr Nicholas Brooke, 
Chairman of the Hong Kong Science & Technology 
Park Corporation; Director of Architectural Services, 
HKSAR, Mr CH Yue; Vice Chairman of Professional 
Green Building Council, Mr KS Wong and Head of 
Technical Services of Swire Properties, Chief Structural 
Engineering, Ir SC Lam.

HKIS Annual Conference 2007

The HKIS Annual Conference 2007 was held on 13 
October 2007 in the JW Marriott Hotel and we were 
joined by the Guest of Honour, Secretar y for 
Development, Mrs Carrie Lam.  The theme of the 
event was “Surveyors in Heritage – Preserving and 
Adding Value” and hence the objective of the 
Conference had been clear from the very beginning 
that the surveying profession has a fundamental role 
to play in heritage conservation; the profession needs 
to study further on heritage conservation; to identify 
stakeholders and issues; to investigate heritage 
economics and valuation methods to face the 
challenges ahead.

HKIS Annual Dinner 2007

The Institute’s Annual Dinner took place on 20 
November 2007 in the Grand Hyatt Ballroom, a 
familiar venue where we saw many familiar faces and 
even more so to meet new ones.  This year, we had a 
new face, the Chief Secretary for Administration, the 
Honourable Henry Tang; not so new for all of us on a 
working level on many issues related to the surveying 
profession, but definitely for the first time on a social 
occasion like this.

The Chief Secretary said in his speech “… surveyors 
play an indispensable role in ensuring that our 
building structure and facilities are constructed to 
purpose and economically …” and “… what a tall 
order! But track records show that you manage the 
job with flying colours…”.  It is beyond doubt that the 
surveying profession is responsible for the built 
environment and its maintenance and we will 
perform to society’s satisfaction.

Amendments on APC Rules and Guide in BSD

In order to encourage more APC candidates to pursue 
their qualifications in a timely manner, the BSD 
published a revised APC rules and guide in March 
2007 to set a time frame for the candidates for 
submission of applications for Practical Task, 
Summary of Experience and Critical Analysis.  The 
response to the change is positive and the results are 
promising.

Rental Review for the Institute’s Administration Office

Another piece of good news this year was that we 
had negotiated successfully with Hongkong Land for 
a new tenancy agreement at an affordable rental rate.  
Hence, we could keep the Surveyors Learning Centre 
and all the other amenities at the existing and 
popular location.

Special Thanks

Although the past year was a very busy year, it was 
also a fruitful year and I enjoyed contributing myself 
in the development of the Institute.

The achievements listed in the foregoing are the 
endeavors of the Council Members, members of 
various Divisions, members of YSG, etc.  Here, I have to 
express my sincere appreciation to all of them, who 
have devoted a lot of their valuable time in the 
Institute for the betterment of the surveying 
profession.

Chan Yuk Ming, Raymond
President 

2006-2007
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本人非常榮幸獲選為2006/2007議事年度香港
測量師學會會長。過去這一年是美好的一

年，因本人有幸能與各位會員通力合作，在提高及
推廣測量師的專業等多方面都得到顯著的成果。

於議事年度之初，本人已制訂了一份工作計劃。在
各會員不懈的努力下，大部分所訂立的目標已經實
踐了。本會將會繼續監察這些努力的成果並予以延
續，以確保本會的競爭力。雖然如此，本人亦希望
各位可以理解，如要將所有工作計劃的目標全部滿
意地實踐，將需要付出更多的時間。

促進與海外業界的合作

隨著全球趨向一體化，相信有更多青年測量師在未
來需要遠赴多國工作。故此，議事會的一大目標是
為會員爭取國際相關學會互認，以便會員能夠於本
港以外的地方執業。	

與中國建設監理協會達成專業人員資格互認協議

受惠於《內地與香港關於建立更緊密經貿關係的安
排》，本會與中國建設監理協會於2006年6月27日
在北京簽訂了兩地專業人員資格互認的正式協議。
而雙方已於2007年7月在深圳為學會之建築測量
組別的會員及中國建設監理協會的會員舉行首次
培訓及測試，在241位符合資格的申請人中，共有
228名建築測量組別的會員成功達到有關的要求。
頒發資格證書的典禮於2007年12月8日在北京舉
辦。這次的專業資格互認為我們香港的建築測量師
打開了通往內地尋找商機的大門。另一方面，我們
亦期望香港建築測量師的專業知識及豐富的經驗可
以幫助中國建設監理協會的持續發展。

與澳大利亞及新西蘭的工料測量師學會達成互認
協議

學會工料測量組成的議事會成員多年都致力爭取與
澳大利亞及新西蘭的工料測量師學會達成互認協
議。今年，學會的工料測量組及議事會終於取得重

大的成果。趁著參加PAQS會議時，學會與以上兩
個工料測量師學會於2007年6月9日簽訂了互認協
議。通過以上兩份協議，雙方會員可以憑著通過專
業面試考核而取得對方學會會籍。學會相信此舉能
真正為大家帶來互惠互利的實效。

國際測量師聯合會工作週2007

本會非常榮幸能成為主辦國際測量師聯合會工作週
2007的機構。而該工作週於2007年5月13-17日在
香港舉辦，並在5月14日由香港特別行政區行政長
官曾蔭權先生主持開幕典禮。這次會議的主題「同
心共策測量服務」，確實切合了國際測量師聯合會
作為各地測量師溝通橋樑的宗旨。香港的優越地理
位置，使香港成為了通往中國大陸及東南亞的門
戶，而本會一直致力於利用這地理優勢，與各國專
業測量師建立合作夥伴關係。這次會議提供了難得
的機會讓本地及國際間的測量師聚首一堂。

加強與傳媒的關係

本人一直認為傳媒是一種十分有效的宣傳工具及溝
通渠道，它能推廣本會的專業給大眾。因此，與傳
媒建立良好的關係有助於鞏固本會的專業形象。

傳媒午餐聚會

每一段紮實穩固的關係往往建基於互相的了解及認
知。所以，讓傳媒深入了解本會是一個怎樣的機構
和其運作是非常重要的。因此，議事會於2007年
1月8日與各大傳媒舉行了一個午餐聚會。

共35位新聞工作者及16名議事會成員參加是次於香
港灣仔皇朝會所舉行的傳媒午餐聚會。在這次午餐
會，本人簡述了本會的行政架構予各傳媒機構並表
示本會非常樂意就如何改善香港這題目上提供專業
意見。本人相信這次午餐會十分成功，因為過去一
年，傳媒機構經常就相關的熱門話題諮詢本會會員
意見，例如：銷售面積、勾地表、文物保育，甚至
城市規劃等事宜。本人對此現象感到非常欣喜。
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其他參與傳媒活動項目包括：

•	擔任香港電台「回歸十年－風雲人物選舉」的
評審委員；

•	獲有線電視邀請擔任逢週末播出的「樓盤傳
真」的嘉賓；

•	獲香港電台邀請於2007年7月29日成為直播節
目城市論壇的嘉賓，這次論壇主要討論建築環
境；

•	於兩星期後，本人於8月12日再次被邀請擔任城
市論壇的講者，論題是有關皇后碼頭；

•	代表學會於8月19日參加了香港電台舉辦的「玩
轉左鄰右里﹣全港慶回歸十周年大廈管理問答
比賽」，而該節目已在9月2日播出；及

•	於1月23日接受東方日報的獨家專訪，向文字傳
媒簡述本會現時所關注的各項事宜。

加強與本地專業學會的溝通及合作

作為建築行業裡其中一個領頭的專業學會，本會經
常與其他專業學會推持良好的關係。今年，本會與
其他專業學會合作為各會員舉辦了多場公開論壇。
在此，我希望簡述其中兩個：

在9月3日，本會為公開論壇提供所需場地，而論題
是政制發展綠皮書。香港建築師學會、香港規劃師
學會及香港園境師學會皆派代表出席是次論壇。當
天，政制及內地事務局局長林瑞麟代表政府，詳細
介紹政制改革的諮詢文件。而林局長在這論壇中更
和各學會代表互相交換意見。

於9月7日，香港專業聯盟主辦一個有關於政制發
展綠皮書的論壇，而本會非常榮幸能為此論壇提供
所需場地。香港專業聯盟轄下的10所會員學會皆派
其領導層出席是此論壇。出席的是政務司司長唐英
年，陪同他的還有政制及內地事務局局長林瑞麟和
財經事務局局長陳家强。

尋找在鄰近地區的就業機會及商機

為了實踐本人的承諾，幫助本會會員在鄰近地區尋
找更多的就業機會及商機，本人在這一年花了不少
時間在飛機上渡過。

•	在11月21至23日，本人參加了一個由行政長官
曾蔭權所率領的代表團前往貴州，進行考察活
動。這次造訪大大加強了我們對代表團其他的
代表和當地單位的認識。

•	於12月7至8日，我連同劉詩韻及青年組代表參
加在杭州舉行的香港地產及城市建設博覽會。
我和劉詩韻分別發言，主要介紹測量各專業及
陳述香港房地產的現況和展望。

•	4月25至28日，特首曾蔭權先生率領代表團出席
在鄭州市舉行的第二屆中國中部投資貿易博覽
會，我代表學會參加了這個活動。這博覽會提
供了一個寶貴的機會讓我向各界的投資者推廣
測量各專業。除此，我有機會和特首在學會一
些事務上交換了意見。

•	在6月18日至21日我被邀請參加了一個由香港
貿易發展局主辦出訪越南的代表團。此次出訪
被命名為“Hong	 Kong	 High-Level	 Business	
Mission	 to	 Hanoi	 and	 Ho	 Chi	 Minh	 City,	
Vientnam”。在這4天的緊密行程中，我很榮幸
地分別拜訪了以下的當地重要人仕，例如：越
南政府的總理，胡志明市的市長，當地貿易、
規劃及投資部門的首長及我國註越南的外交大
使。

	 我們同時在河內及胡志明市參觀了多個主要的
發展項目。雖然我經歷了一個非常炎熱的旅
程，但能夠與多位越南高級官員交流經驗及意
見，實在是難能可貴。

•	9月22日我代表學會參與了一個在杭州舉行的
研討會，題為：彈性設計概念如何幫助物業成
功。

除了造訪了東南亞地區，我們在香港亦與多個內地
機構舉行了不少會議：

•	來至河北縣廊坊的代表團於3月28日親臨本會。
在是次會面，我們彼此就大型機建發展及城市
規劃互相交換意見。

•	7月19日，本人代表學會出席由「貿易發展
局」主辦的研討會，向來自西安民企的代表團
演講。代表團成員眾多，包括政府官員和企業
代表。在中國，西安是一個正在高速發展的城
市，代表團成員都希望能在香港找到合適的專
業服務費用及發展其城市。這次演講我以物業
市場及專業測量為題，向他們作出介紹，他們
表示了濃厚的興趣。

政府處理政策的諮詢

本會在建築業界是一所具領導能力的學會，故此，
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我們應該代表業界表達我們的意見。在過去這一
年，本會十分積極參與政府處理政策的諮詢。

行政長官選舉

行政長官選舉於3月25日舉行而最後曾蔭權先生在
是次選權中勝出。在此以前，學會聯同香港建築師
學會，香港規劃師學會及香港工程師學會借出所需
場地以舉行2個公開論壇，目的是讓各會員能與兩
位行政長官候選人會面及交流彼此的意見。這些論
壇的主角為兩位候選人：曾蔭權先生及梁家傑先
生，分別於2月13及3月13日舉行。在論壇中，大
家提出了很多不同的觀點及發問了許多問題。而論
壇的高潮所在是2名候選人被問及一些有關建築業
專業惡化的問題。

在3月中，本會有10名測量師被選為2007行政長官
選舉委員會委員，而相較兩年前上屆的選舉，只得
9名選舉委員會委員。對於測量師能積極參與行政
長官選舉的活動，我感到十分高興。

强制驗樓計劃

從多年前開始，本會就一直建議政府推出新的法例
去落實强制驗樓計劃，為社會大眾及業主提供更大
的保障。今年其中一件令我覺得最殷慰的事，就是
政府終於接納了我們的意見，並於本年六月出版了
强制驗樓計劃公眾諮詢第二階段的報告。

我們會繼續向政府提供有建設性的意見，我們已就
以下兩份文件發表了本會的見解：
1)	樓宇檢驗、評估及維修工程的建議指引
2)	註冊檢樓人員的建議資格

反對駐地盤人員的新聘用條款

本會於今年一月三日去信香港建築師學會(下稱建
築師學會)，表示本會亦支持建築師學會反對政府
提出新的駐地盤人員聘用條款。兩會均認為政府的
新提議不能接受，即使部份修改了的內容已回應了
業界早前提出的一些建議。

另外，本會亦於該信表明，為了改善公共工程的外
判制度及本港的整體利益，本會隨時準備好與建築
師學會及政府就駐地盤人員的聘用條款或其他相關
題目作出討論。

更緊密經貿關係安排(下稱“CEPA”)的實質運作
要求

本會於今年四月十八日曾去信環境運輸及工務局，

表達了本會對CEPA的一些意見。本會認為CEPA對
建築及工程界服務提供者，所要求的實際運作年
期，應減為一年。

現時，如要成為CEPA許可的合資格服務提供者，
香港的公司需在CEPA的框架下向工業貿易處申
請“香港服務提供者証明書”，除了一般的要求，
如：辨事處雖設置在香港、聘有一定人數的本地員
工、有繳交利得稅等，香港的公司亦需要在本港成
立並運作超過一定的年期。現時，建築及工程服務
界提供者就需至少實質地運作超過五年。本會認為
此年期實在太長，並阻礙了一些有野心發展的新建
築或工程顧問公司。

社會事務

參予社會事務及活動對於推廣及鞏固我們的專業形
象是非常重要的。因此，我相信經由參予以下的社
會事務，我們測量師在大眾之間的專業形象已大大
提高。

提倡樓宇計劃維修

近年發生的幾宗意外及法庭案例，已引起了大眾對
樓宇維修及業主權責的關注。為配合社會大眾的關
注，本會已進行了一系列有關樓宇計劃維修的推廣
活動。

為了推廣及促進樓宇計劃維修，本會的建築測量組
開始準備了一系列的刊物，如“住宅物業的測量作
業指引”、“業主收樓手冊”、“維修工程的一般
規格”等。此外，本會亦與香港大學緊密合作並委
託她們撰寫一本有關如何籌備“樓宇保養手冊”的
作業指引。

過去的一年，本會已經付出非常多的努力於推廣計
劃維修的概念，並成功向香港房屋協會爭取到港幣
十萬元，用以資助本會的推廣活動。

文物及保育

最近，社會上並無任何題目比文物及保育更具話題
性。其實在過去幾年，因經濟低迷的關係，社會大
眾只著眼於經濟復甦等議題，而文化保育等相關問
題就一直被忽視。直至天星碼頭鐘樓、皇后碼頭、
灣仔街市，以及最近的禮賢里清拆事件，引起社會
各界的熱烈討論，我們才驚覺原來文化保育的範籌
是如此廣闊，而我們是如何沒有準備，對其的認知
亦少之又少。這裡的“我們”泛指政府、各專業界
別及社會大眾。
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本人今年成為了美何樓設計比賽的評審員。美何樓
是石硤尾村的其中一幢大樓，而石硤尾村是香港政
府最早興建的公管房屋。為了回應社會對公共房屋
歷史保育的關注，民政事務署及香港房屋署聯合贊
助了一個意念比賽，讓各專業學會的會員及社會大
眾可參予美何樓“再生意念”的設計。本會被邀請
成為督導委員會及評審團的成員。前建築測量組的
主席鄧海坤先生成為了本會於督導委員會的代表，
而本人則成為了評審團的成員。

本人亦代表學會對皇后碼頭搬遷事件，發表了我們
的見解。如前面編覆所述，我參加了兩場有關皇后
碼頭及環境保育的城市論壇。由於皇后碼頭是當時
炙手可熱的議題，各講者與觀眾進行了一場熱烈的
討論，而現場的氣氛亦非常熱熾。

銷售面積

檢討於1999年出版的測量專業手則內的“銷售面
積”，無疑是本人今年最具挑戰性的工作。我們基
本的想法是希望可以提供一個清晰、簡單、透明度
高及容易明白的平台，讓消費者清楚知道他們花費
自購物業後所得到的是甚麼。

在此問題上，我們與差餉物業估價署、地政總署、
消費者委員會、香港地產建設商會等展開了多場會
議。另外，應立法會的邀請，我們亦出席了立法會
房屋事務委員會於4月2日舉行的會議。我們向與會
的立法會議員及政府官員講解了本會的意見，亦與
其他來自不同組織的代表交換了各自的見解。

為了收集各會員的意見及加强與會員及其他組織的
溝通，一個為檢討銷售面積而設的工作小組於今
年四月成立。工作小組隨即於5月21日舉辦了一場
公開辯論，當日有超過二百名會員參加。本人最高
興的是見到參與是次論壇的會員跨越各個組別及級
別。這証明了本會會員對學會事務的投入及參與增
加了不少。

諮詢了各會員後，工作小組總結了各會員的意見及
調整了本會的提議。我們於7月17日再次向立法會
介紹了我們最新的提議。令我們感到非常高興的
是，大部份與會的立法會議員都同意我們的理念	
–	 為消費者設置一個公平、透明及容易使用的平
台，讓他們很容易就明白自己所購入單位的內容。
雖然如此，因為此方案包括了一些重大的改動，我
們亦因而要與其他有關的團體展開新一輪的諮詢並
考慮他們提出的意見。

我希望各會員能夠明白，為一個專業術語重新定
議，並不是翻查字典這麼簡單的工作。此次檢討的

復雜性是與其廣範涉及的各種利益形成正比，因此
我們必需非常小心地去達致一個各方面都能夠平衡
及認同的結論。作為一個自我管理的一個團體，學
會有義務去迎合社會轉變以實行專業工作。我希望
我的繼任人可以繼續學會於此項目上的努力並可與
各有關的團體達成一致的共識。

會議及其活動

優質建築大獎2008

學會於今年8月7日主持了一個記者招待會，為優質
建築大獎2008揭開了序幕。是次建築大獎的贊助
者，行政會議召集人梁振英先生及Professor	 Peter	
Mok亦有出席是次記者招待會。

優質建築大獎的目標是成為於建築業界被認可及有
聲望的大獎。這次優質建築大獎是由九個專業團體
聯合舉辦，而我亦覺非常榮幸可參與這次大獎的籌
辦活動。我相信優質建築大獎可以鼓勵整個行業自
發地提高建造樓宇的質素，從而提升本港建築的形
象。

建築測量師會議2007

在9月29日，建築測量組於香港科技園舉行了每年
一度的建築測量師會議2007。今年會議的主題是
「香港的未來發展	 –	 遠見、創新及持續性」。是
次會議為各與會者提供了一個平台去交流有關的項
目，如：智能建築、環境保育、最新的建築科技及
創新的樓宇設計。作為學會的會長，我出席了是次
會議並為會議作開幕致詞。另外，是次會議亦邀請
了其他講者，如：建築測量組主席黃來發先生、
香港科技園主席Mr	 Nicholas	 Brooke、建築署的代
表、環保建築專業議會副主席黃國成先生及太古地
產工程部首席結構工程師Ir	SC	LAM等。

香港測量師學會年度會議2007

香港測量師學會年度會議2007在10月13日於香港
萬豪酒店舉行。今年我們非常榮幸能邀請發展局局
長林鄭月娥女士出席會議。今年會議的主題是「測
量師在傳統繼承	 –	 保育與資源增值」，這個題目
清楚地指出了測量師於傳統保存中其實是可以扮演
一個非常重要的角色。因此，我們必需更深入地研
究有關文化保育的各種事項，如：探討傳統建築的
測量及評估方法，從而裝備自己去面對將來由此議
題引伸出來的挑戰。
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香港測量師學會周年晚會2007

香港測量師學會周年晚會2007年11月20日，學會
的周年晚宴假座香港君悅酒店宴會廳舉行。這個宴
會廳對學會來說，一點也不陌生，每年的這個時
間，大家都會聚首一堂和認識新的朋友。今年的晚
宴，來了一位特別嘉賓：香港特別行政區的政務司
司長唐英年先生。其實對學會而言，唐先生和我們
一點也不「陌生」；在測量專業這個領域，我們已
跟他建立了非常良好的工作關係。

在他的獻詞中，政務司司長提到：「在基本建設及
落成物業設施的建造、管理過程中，測量師的角色
不可或缺」及「這份工作絕對不簡單，然而，測量
師一直堅持並取得勝利」。

測量專業一直站在維護優秀建設環境工作的最前
線，責無旁貸；我們將繼往開來，群策群力，整體
貢獻社會。

建築測量組專業評核試規則及指引的修改

為了鼓勵更多專業評核試的考生能及時地考取應有
的專業資格，建築測量組於2007年3月修改並出版
了新的專業評核試規則及指引。在新的規例及指引
下，考生需要在指定時間之內報考實習試和遞交經
驗撮要及評論分析。這項改格取得令人非常滿意的
成績。

學會會址續約成功

另外一件發生於今年的好事，就是我們成功地為現
有會址取得新租約，而新租約的租金亦維持於一個
學會可應付的水平。因此，我們仍可以保留我們的
測量師研習中心及其他的設施。

特別鳴謝

過去的一年是本人非常忙碌但又滿足的一年，我非
常享受將自己貢獻給學會的成長和發展上。今年本
人所取得的成就是建基於各理事會成員的努力，在
此我一定要向他們表達本人的真誠感謝，他們各人
亦為測量專業的發展，貢獻了自己的寶貴時間。

陳旭明
會長
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